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W e dem onstrate thatthe resonance frequenciesofhigh-Q m icrocavities in two-dim ensionalpho-

tonic crystalm em branescan be tuned overa wide range by introducing a subwavelength dielectric

tip into the cavity m ode. Three-dim ensional �nite-di�erence tim e-dom ain (FD TD ) sim ulations

show thatby varying thelateraland verticalpositionsofthetip,itispossibleto tunetheresonator

frequency without lowering the quality factor. Excellent agreem ent with a perturbative theory is

obtained,showing that the tuning range is lim ited by the ratio ofthe cavity m ode volum e to the

e�ective polarizability ofthe nano-perturber.

PACS num bers:42.70.Q s,42.50.Pq,42.60.D a,42.64.Pq,42.25.Fx.

Solid-state opticalm icroresonatorsare ofgreatinter-

est to a wide range of� elds such as bio-sensing,non-

linear optics, low-threshold lasers and cavity quantum

electro-dynam ics [1,2]. Two cavity properties that are

com m only desired,butoften incom patible,arevery high

quality factors(Q )and very sm allm ode volum es. Pho-

tonic crystalm icrocavities in thin sem iconductor m em -

branes[3,4,5]prom iseagood com prom isebetween these

features. O ne of the di� culties associated with such

m onolithic ultrasm allresonators is to m atch their res-

onance frequencieswith those ofinterestin a given ap-

plication. This is especially a concern since fabrication

tolerancesm akeitnearly im possible to realizethe exact

design param eters. Tem perature tuning can som etim es

be used to m eet a resonance condition. For exam ple,

Yoshie etal.used thistechnique to controlthe coupling

ofa quantum dotwith a m icrocavity [6]. Thiswaspos-

sible due to the tem perature sensitivity ofthe quantum

dot.In general,however,itisdesirableto independently

tunethecavity resonancewithoutm anipulating thesys-

tem thatitcouplesto. In this Letterwe show thatthe

introduction ofasubwavelength dielectricobject,such as

a scanning probe,can achievethis.

A ScanningNear-� eld O pticalM icroscope(SNO M )tip

has recently been used to im age the intensity distribu-

tion in a low-Q photoniccrystalm icroresonator[7].The

centralidea in ourcurrentwork isto investigatehow the

presenceofan externaldielectricnanom eter-sized object,

such asa SNO M tip,can m odify theresonancecondition

ofaphotoniccrystalm icroresonator(seeFig.1(a)).This

schem e is analogous to a technique com m only used in

m icrowave engineering whereby the frequency ofa res-

onator is adjusted by insertion ofdielectric stubs [8].

In thatcase,becausem icrowaveresonatorsaretypically

closed,scatteringfrom theobjectdoesnotcauseanyloss,

and thecavity Q isdeterm ined by absorption.However,

when a dielectric object is placed into the � eld of an

open cavity,such as a photonic crystalslab resonator,

scattering dom inates. Indeed,ithasbeen shown exper-

im entally thatcoupling ofa glass� bertip can shiftthe

resonance frequency ofa high-Q m icroresonator at the

costofreducing its quality factor [9]. Since a photonic

crystalm icrocavity has a very sm allm ode volum e and

relieson theprecisearrangem entofdielectricm aterialat

thesubwavelength scale,onem ightexpectthatintroduc-

ing the slightestexternalobjectwould spoilthe quality

factor. In what follows we show that this is not neces-

sarily thecase.Itturnsoutthata sm alldielectricobject

actsin the sam e fashion asan atom which,within clas-

sicallineardispersion theory,changesthe frequency ofa

high-� nesse cavity according to itspolarizability and its

position relativeto thenodesofthecavity m ode[10,11].

W e consider a dielectric cylindrical tip near a

m em brane-typephotoniccrystal,consisting ofa high in-

dex slab thatisperforated with a hexagonallattice(lat-

tice constant a = 420 nm ) and surrounded by air. W e

assum e a slab dielectric constant� = 11:76,a thickness

of250 nm , and a hole radius r = 0:3a. As Fig.1(a)

shows,theresonatorisform ed abouta defectofreduced

radiusr = 0:15a,sim ilarto the optim ization in Ref.[3].

By reducing the radiusofjusttwo holesto r= 0:23a on

eithersideofthedefectand then shifting them outwards

by 0:11a,we create a nondegenerate dipole m ode with

a m ode pro� le as shown in Fig.1(b). The m ode has a

frequency !a=2�c= 0:284 in the centerofthe 2D band

gap. The Q is around 13000,corresponding to a reso-

nance linewidth of15 G Hz at � = 1500 nm . Crystals

over5� 5 �m in lateralsize surrounded by up to 1 �m

ofairwere sim ulated using the 3D FDTD m ethod with

Liao’sabsorbing boundary conditions[12,13]. Com pu-

tationalm esheswere 14 or20 grid pointspera parallel

to the m em brane and had doubled resolution norm alto

the m em brane [14]. G rid-cellvolum e averaging ofthe

dielectric constant was em ployed to reduce staircasing

errors[15]. Q uality factorsand cavity m ode frequencies

wereobtained by� ttingadam ped harm onicwavetotim e
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FIG .1: (Color) (a) Schem atic ofthe system under study. A cylindricalsilicon tip with a diam eter of125 nm is placed at

height ztip and lateralposition rjj in front ofa photonic crystalslab. Reduction ofdiam eters for 3 pores (shaded red) and

shiftoftwo ofthem yieldsa cavity with a resonance at� = 1500 nm and a quality factorof13000. (b)Intensity distribution

jE 0j
2
ofthe unperturbed m ode in a plane 30 nm above the slab. The black circles display the positions ofpores (red circles

fortuned pores)whereasthe sm allwhite dotsm ark theoriginallocationsofthe poresin the hexagonallattice.(c)Calculated

resonance frequency shiftinduced by thetip placed 30 nm above the slab,asa function ofitslateralposition.(d)The inverse

Q corresponding to (c). The unperturbed cavity has 1=Q = 7:5 �10
�5
. (e) Contribution ofthe z-com ponent jE z;0j

2
to the

unperturbed �eld intensity,integrated overtheextentofthe tip above theslab.Field intensitiesin (b)and (e)are norm alized

to the m axim um total�eld intensity jE 0j
2
.

tracesofthe totalE -� eld energy in the cavity.

Figure 1(c)displaysa contourplotofthe relative fre-

quency shift � !=! as a function ofthe lateralposition

ofa silicon tip of125 nm diam eter,placed ata heightof

30 nm above the photonic crystalslab. As expected,

the introduction of high index m aterial in the cavity

m ode causesa red shiftofthe m ode frequency,depend-

ing on thetip position.Them axim um relativefrequency

shiftof0:13% am ountsto about2 nm (or260 G Hz) at

� = 1500 nm and occurs when the tip is placed above

the centraldefect. Ata lateraldistance of200 nm from

the centralhole, the shift is already less than 10% of

thism axim um value,butasthe tip approachesthe two

shifted holes,again a largetuning ofup to 200 G Hz can

be achieved. Figure 2 displays the dependence ofthe

cavity resonanceon theseparation between thetip apex

and the photonic crystalslab (ztip),for the case where

thetip isaligned with thecavity center.The� lled circles

show thatasthe tip isapproached from afar(ztip > 0),

thefrequency shiftgrowsexponentially with a1=elength

ofd = 50 nm . W hen the tip is put through the slab

(ztip < 0),theincreasingam ountofdielectricm aterialin-

serted in them odepro� lecontinuously detunesthereso-

nancetothered,saturatingatashiftof� !=! = � 3:7% .

The black curve in Fig.2 displays the variation ofthe

unperturbed cavity m ode intensity jE 0j
2. The excellent

agreem entbetween thiscurve and the � lled sym bolsfor

(ztip > 0)indicatesthatthe frequency shiftm apsjE 0j
2.

Thisdirectcorrespondence ofthe frequency shiftto the

m odepro� leisalso evidentfrom the strong sim ilarity of

the lateralim agesin Figs.1(b)and (c).

An exciting aspectofcavity tuning with a tip isthat

a largefrequency shiftcan beachieved withoutinducing

a considerable cavity loss.O pen sym bolsin Fig.2 show

that within the accuracy ofthe sim ulations the cavity

Q of13000 has not been a� ected at separations down

to about 60 nm while the cavity resonance has been

tuned by 100 G Hz. Even at a height of30 nm where

� != 260 G Hz, the cavity Q rem ains as high as 5000.

Ifthe tip is pushed closer to or into the centraldefect

hole,however,the continuous increase ofthe frequency

shiftisaccom panied by a strong reduction in Q .In this

regim e,thetip perturbsthem odepro� leand strongout-

of-plane scattering occurs. W hen the tip extends com -

pletely through the defect slab and the distribution of

dielectric m aterialbecom es m ore sym m etric,the Q re-

coversto about1000.

To gain quantitative insight into the m odi� cation of

thecavity resonance,wehavetaken advantageofthees-

tablished theory ofdielectricperturbationsin m icrowave

cavities[8,16].Supposethetip hasa dielectricconstant

of�p and is contained within a volum e Vp. M axwell’s

relationsim ply the exactexpression,

� !

!
�

i

2� Q
=
�
R

Vp
[�p � �(r)]Re[E�0 � Ep]dr+

i

!

H

�V
Re[Sp]� nda

R

V
Re[E �

0 � Dp + H
�
0 � Bp]dr

(1)

fortherelativefrequency shift(� !=!)and induced scat-

tering loss (� Q �1 ). Here �(r)is the dielectric constant

ofthe unperturbed system and E 0(p),and H 0(p) are the

com plex electric and m agnetic � eldsofthe unperturbed

(perturbed) system . The integralin the denom inator

runs over som e volum e V enclosing the entire system .

The induced scattering loss is proportionalto the inte-

grated  ux ofSp = E
�
p� H0� E

�
0� Hp through theouter

surface �V ofV . W e note thatthis dependence is very

di� erenttothatofthefrequencyshiftthatisproportional

to an integraloverthe perturbing volum eVp.
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FIG .2:Relativefrequencyshift(solid sym bols,lefthand axis)

and inverseQ (open sym bols,righthand axis)asafunction of

theseparation ztip between thesurfaceofthephotoniccrystal

and a silicon tip of125 nm diam eteraligned with the central

defect. The grey area indicatesthe extentofthe m em brane.

Forztip < 0 the tip extendsinto orthrough the defect. The

dashed line indicatesztip = 30 nm corresponding to the data

in Figs.1(b{d). The black curve (scaled) shows the unper-

turbed m ode pro�le jE 0j
2
.The horizontalline indicates1=Q

in absence ofthe tip.

A sim plepictureforthefrequency shiftem ergesin the

weakly perturbative regim e where �!

!
� 1 and the Q

isnotdegraded,in ourcase corresponding to the range

ztip � 30 nm .In thisregim e,thedenom inatorin Eq.(1)

is independent of the perturbation and the frequency

shiftissetby the overlap integralofthe perturbed and

unperturbed � elds within the tip volum e Vp only. The

� eld Ep in the tip isgiven by E p = 3E 0=(�p + 2),where

theproportionality constanttakesinto accountthelocal

� eld e� ects [16]. Next,we separate the exponentialz-

dependence ofE 0 = E 0(rjj)e
�z=2d from its dependence

on thelateraltip coordinaterjj,and assum ethattheun-

perturbed � eld E0(rjj)isconstantoverthesm alltip cross

section.W e then � nd

� !(rjj;ztip)

!
= �

�e�

2Vcav

jE 0(rjj)j
2

m ax[�(r)jE0j
2]
e
�z tip=d: (2)

Here Vcav =
R

�(r)jE0j
2dr=m ax[�(r)jE0j

2]is de� ned as

the cavity m ode volum e [3,16]and �e� is the e� ective

polarizability ofthe tip

�e� = 3
�p � 1

�p + 2
Ve�; (3)

equalto the electrostatic polarizability ofa volum e Ve�

ofm aterialwith dielectric constant �p [17]. The expo-

nentialdecay ofthe cavity m ode (with decay length d)

lim its the volum e ofthe tip thatcontributesto the po-

larizability to Ve� = �r2pd fora tip ofradiusrp [18].This

analysisreproducesallthefeaturesofourFDTD results

concerning the frequency shift. Firstly,ityieldsthe ex-

ponentialdecreaseof� !=! asa function ofthe tip-slab

11.76
6.25
4.00
2.56
1.96

ep

FIG .3:Relativefrequencyshift(solid sym bols,lefthand axis)

and inverseQ (open sym bols,righthand axis)asafunction of

thee�ectivepolarizability perlength � e� =d = 3(�p �1)=(� p +

2)�r
2
p,forcylindricaltipspositioned 30 nm abovethecentral

defectin Fig.1.Sym bolshapesindicatevarioustip m aterials

(Si,TiO 2,ZrO 2,polystyrene,and SiO 2 in orderofdecreasing

�p as indicated). The frequency shift is proportionalto �e�

(solid curve).Theloss1=Q can be�tted (dashed curve)with

the sum ofthe loss without the tip (horizontaldashed line)

and a contribution proportionalto �
2
e� .

separation ztip (see Fig.2). Secondly, it con� rm s the

direct correspondence between the frequency shift and

theunperturbed m odepro� le(seeFigs.1(b,c)).Thirdly,

Eq.(2)statesthattheinduced frequencyshiftisinversely

proportionalto them odevolum e,a featurethatwehave

con� rm ed by sim ulationsofdi� erentcavity designs(e.g.

that ofRef[4]). Further con� rm ation is the quantita-

tive agreem entofthe frequency shiftsin Fig.2 with the

m ode volum e Vcav = 0:02 �m 3 determ ined from the un-

perturbed m ode pro� le ofourcavity. Finally,and m ost

signi� cantly,Eq.(2)predictsthatthe frequency shiftis

proportionalto �e�. To investigate this we perform ed

FDTD sim ulations for tips ofvarious radiiand m ateri-

als,� xed above the cavity centerat30 nm . The closed

sym bolsand thesolid linein Fig.3 dem onstratethatthe

frequencyshiftisproportionaltothee� ectivepolarizabil-

ity ofthetip.In otherwords,in theregion ztip > 30 nm

the tip acts as a polarizable object that is weakly cou-

pled to the cavity � eld,m uch in the sam e m annerasan

atom that can be described by a classicaldipole ofthe

appropriate polarizability within linear dispersion the-

ory [10,11].Thisisa rem arkable� nding becausethetip

is notm uch sm allerthan the centralhole ofthe m icro-

cavity and itsm odevolum e,sothatthevalidity ofdipole

approxim ation isnota trivialm atter.

Nextwe turn our attention to the origin oflossesin-

duced by the tip. The power radiated by an object of

polarizability �e� can bem odelled asa Rayleigh scatter-

ing process[17],resulting in a quadratic dependence on

�e�. Indeed the open sym bolsin Fig.3 display exactly

thisdependencewhen thetip isatthecenterofthecav-
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ity. The quadratic dependence ofthe loss com pared to

thelineardependenceoftheresonancefrequency on �e�

m akes it possible to tune the frequency ofhigh-Q m i-

crocavitieswithoutincurring prohibitive losses.Intrigu-

ingly,however,the induced loss is not directly related

to the strength ofthe unperturbed cavity m ode at the

position ofthe tip. A com parison ofFigs.1(b)and (d)

shows that there are tip positions where the losses are

high even though theelectric� eld intensity issm all(up-

perrightand lowerleftcorners).Itturnsout,asshown

in Fig.1(e),that the cavity � eld at these points has a

large z-com ponent (E z;0). The m agnitude ofjE z;0j
2 at

thesepointsam ountsto about5% ofthem axim um value

ofjE 0j
2 attained above the center ofthe cavity. Sub-

stantiallossisinduced by scattering ofthe� eld into the

tip, which is known to be m uch m ore e� cient for the

z-com ponent ofthe � eld than for the � eld com ponents

perpendicularto the tip [19]. FDTD sim ulationsofthe

perturbed � eldsfurthercon� rm the polarization-speci� c

enhanced coupling into the tip [20]. The disparity be-

tween induced loss and the cavity m ode pro� le under-

lines a fundam entalfeature ofEq.(1): contrary to the

case ofthe frequency shift,the scattering loss does not

depend solely on the� eldswithin theperturbing volum e

only. Instead,itisthe far-� eld interference ofthe � elds

encoded in theintegrated  ux Sp thatisthedecisivefac-

tor. In this sense,there is a close relation between the

perturbation ofa photonic crystalm icrocavity by a tip

and thetuningofholesaround thecavityasused recently

forthe optim isation ofthe quality factor[3,4,5].

In conclusion,wehaveshown thatsharp dielectrictips

in the near-� eld can be used to tune photonic crystal

m icrocavities over a large range without inducing pro-

hibitivelosses.O uranalysisshowsthatthetuning range

scaleswith theratio ofthetip polarizability to them ode

volum e. Hence,this schem e is expected to be e� ective

forany electrom agnetic resonance localized in a volum e

com parabletotheperturbingpolarizability,asisthecase

in m icrospheres,m icrodisksorm icropillars [2,6,9].O ne

advantageofthisschem eisthatthetuning processdoes

not in uence the opticalproperties ofthe em itters em -

bedded in thecavity.Furtherm ore,therapid progressin

nanotechnology m akesitfeasible to integrate a tip with

a m icrocavity in a device [21]. Com pared to existing

m ethodsfortuning photoniccrystals[23],tip tuning can

create and reverse the frequency shiftm ore quickly and

in contrastto ultrafastopticaltuning [22],thefrequency

shiftcan be m aintained inde� nitely. In otherwords,tip

tuning doesnotdepend on them aterialpropertiesofthe

crystal.Thetim escalefortuning isonly lim ited by m e-

chanicalresonancesofthe tip which can reach the M Hz

regim e[21].Thisopensthepossibilityofusingaphotonic

crystalm icrocavityasan opticalswitch forintegrated op-

ticsapplications.
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(Color)Panel(A):totalE-�eld intensity ofthe cavity m ode in a plane 30 nm above the slab (reproduced from m anuscript,

Fig.1 (b)).Linesindicate the directionsofthe crosscutsalong x in (C){(E)and along y in (F),and circlesm ark the tip

positionsin (D ){(F)aslabelled.Panel(B):cavity lossversustip position (m anuscript,Fig.1(d)).Panels(C)-(F):Contour

plotsofthe totalE-�eld intensity jE 0j
2
=m ax(jE 0j

2
)(top halfofeach panel)and the contribution ofthe z-com ponentE-�eld

intensity jE z;0j
2
=m ax(jE 0j

2
)(bottom halfofeach panel).Colorscalesare logarithm ic (shown on the rightofthe panels).

Field intensitiesare plotted forverticalplane cutsthrough the photonic crystalm em brane along directionsindicated by

dotted linesin (A).Com pared to the unperturbed pro�le (C),panel(D )showsthatifthe tip isabove the centralhole

(position Iin panel(A))lightdoesnotcouple into the tip,butscattersabove and below the slab.Panel(E)showsthat

e�cientcoupling into the tip occurswhen the tip islocated in between two untuned holes(position IIin panel(A)),leading

to a large reduction in Q despite weak overall�eld intensity atposition II.Thiscoupling into the tip isselective forlobesof

the z-com ponentofthe E-�eld,and so doesnotoccurforposition Iam d III(panelF).In allcases,Sitipsof125 nm diam eter

(dotted outlinesin (D ){(F))were considered,ata height30 nm above the crystalslab (top and bottom face indicated by

dashes).W hite barsin allpanelsindicate a = 420 nm .


